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Dear Di ck: 
November 8 , 198' 
Please f ind enclosed an in voice for the Southeastern Chapter of 
the Ame r ican Assoc iation of Law Libra r i e s . Hazel Johnson ca ll ed the 
other day from J ackson vi ll e to remind me t hat you had not r eceived 
t hi s ye , so I am responding t o t ha t remin der . I will see t o i t that 
you get a copy of the most r c nt newsletter. 
I \'tant to t h2nk you for your assistan ce in making the Dernbach 
and c·ngleton "Ok availabl e for our la\.'/ faculty . I am sure it will 
ho.V i:- a posit i ve impac t on t he co ur se. 
.EE/sw 
Enc. 
CC: Hazel Johnson 
Since rely, 
Ed Edmonds 
Secretary/Treasu r er 
